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40 Valencia Way, Slacks Creek, Qld 4127

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 835 m2 Type: House

Tom Ovcaric 

https://realsearch.com.au/40-valencia-way-slacks-creek-qld-4127
https://realsearch.com.au/tom-ovcaric-real-estate-agent-from-ngu-real-estate-springwood-2


Contact Agent

Welcome to your slice of paradise nestled in one of Slacks Creeks most sought after pockets.Introducing 40 Valencia Way,

a spectacular 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom single level home, lovingly crafted by its owner!Discover spacious living areas that

flow seamlessly, offering the perfect balance of comfort and functionality. Whether you're hosting guests or simply

unwinding after a long day, every moment is filled with warmth and contentment.Property Features~  Four spacious

bedrooms with ceiling fans & built-in robes~  Multiple living areas ideal for all family members~  Kitchen & living opening

onto a large undercover entertainment area~  Large yard with established gardens & ample grass for all family members

to enjoy~  Sprawling corner block with dual vehicle access and fenced rear and side yard~  Large double covered carport

ideal for a caravan, boat or extra vehicles ~  Security screens throughout plus large garden water tank~  Ideal location just

moments from all major amenitiesPicture yourself hosting gatherings under the shade of your large undercover outdoor

area, surrounded by the sights and sounds of nature. From intimate family dinners to festive celebrations, create

memories that will last a lifetime in this inviting space.With a large corner block and dual vehicle access, there's plenty of

room for your caravan, boat, or extra vehicles. Plus, convenient garden sheds provide ample storage for all your outdoor

essentials.Nestled in a quiet cul-de-sac yet just moments away from schools, shops, M1 access, and public transport, enjoy

the best of both worlds with peace and convenience at your doorstep. And with Brisbane CBD a mere 25 minutes away

and the Gold Coast just 40 minutes, the possibilities are endless.Don't let this opportunity slip away.Check listing for open

times.


